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Trunk Pricesr ; >

Readers of The World who scan this HAIR GOODS.
column and patronise advertiser 3, y, FRANCIS, late foreman of 
will confer a favor upon this paper wend & Pember, has opened 
If they will say that they saw the 633 Parliament-street. Marcel

Toronto a specialty.

7<4-
Dorené 
. ti> 3HOTEL ROYALSANDSUGKER UNDER 

THE SEARCHLIGHT
»ve

Slashed advertisement In the 
World. In this way they will he 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.m

Every Boom Completely Beaereted and New
ly Carpeted This Spring.

$2.50 to $4.00 hr Day

-i f HERBALISTS. ,
ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cu 

Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, Pi 
etc. If misrepresented money 

. funded. 169 Bay-street, Toront-
HOTELS. 1M

QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET
west, Toronto, Ont.... Mcfllew uWlnnett, proprietors.1', : * X

THE STRAND HOTEL la now at M 
Victoria-street tin newpr.m»,, 
are built. Teddy EVana II

LOCKSMITHS. " i ; 
THE GEORQE BRIMSTIN CO.', exclu, 

sive Locksmiths. 98 YtPtoria-street, 
Phone Main 4174.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
JOHN R. BRADLEY, 

spirits, 260

! |

K' American Pleas

Ï

1 TOKiL'CUMHI * ClUAK SXt.K -♦ AMBULANCES.
We simply must have the room, the Xmas goods are piling iin 
on us and we have no pflace to put them. In pricing these 
Trunks all thought of cost and profit are forgotten, our objeçt 
is to make room, and if reduced prices ever moved goods, thee 
ought to do it. Come to-morrow if you want to purchase 
Trunk at less than cost.

£Former Captain Withdrew Some of 
His Serious Charges "Robbery 

Suspects Under Arrest.

ambu-
with

; >1 the h. elus private -
LANCE SERVICE. fitted 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone M. 2624.

THE F. VV." MATTHEW^ CO., original 
private ambulance service; experl 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2671.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J.M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 366 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
Plate, Works of Art, etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

bicycles and motor cycles.
E. BOURNE & CO. Telephone Main 

.4674. 369 Queen-street West.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

1 the CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED. 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma- 

ex;ivati»n

H BILLY CARROLLf
-M/

I t «^quarters fir 1 tier "Ubatce a«d Clgari 
Grand Opera, House Cigar storei

The public are warned to beware of 
a party signing himself H. Comming, 
who purports to be a canvasser for 
The Toronto World. Hie method is 
to collect 25 cents for one month’s 
subscription; promising an enlarged 
framed picture if a photograph la for
warded to The World. This party Is 
a fraud and la not connected with The 
Toronto World.

Real Estate
-IN-

New Liskeard

Waterproof Canvas-covered Trunks, strongly bound yfb m
with steel center bands, sheet Iron bottom, steel fi C
clamps, one tray, with covered hat box, two outside »jl^Y..1 
■•traps, sizes 32 Inches, regular $6, reduced to .... ..

Waterproof Canvas Trunks, wide steel binding, brass 
lock add clamps, hardwood l slats, Iron bottom, two « fl F
covered compartment trays, size 82 Inches, regular $6$ 90*^, JJgJ 

reduced to .................................«... ...................... :...................................... ■

Waterproof Ca nvas-covered Trunks, steel-bound, en- »_ _ _ ,
ameled trimmings, strong.. brass lock, compartment f*
tray, covered hat box, size 30 Inches, regular 31, re- an m Y
duced to........................................................................ ......................... .. w

X

GOOD
COATS

I wines and 
_ Queen-street, 

corner John, Toronto. Goods d-, 
livered to all parts of the city. Pboii

Lf' : ■ ■
West

■ s. LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st 

West. Main 4969. ' - - “

marriage Licenses.
ALL wanting marriage licenses go to 

Mrs. Reeves, 626 Queen west; open 
evenings; no witnesses.

J- h HUTTY, ISSUER- of MAR
RIAGE LICENSES, Chemist and 
Druggist. 628 Yonge-st. Phone N.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERONE JOHNSTON, 4X5 ParlU- 

6383t-Strei* oppoelte Qerrard. N.
OPTICAL GOODS.

W. J. KETTLES, 23 Leader-lane, dis. 
pensing optician; perfectly fitting, 
handsome and comfortable eye- 
glasses.

You understand, of course, 
that In buying clothes It’s 
"value” that counts rather than 
price.

It’s a mistake to be governed 
by the number of dollars In
volved In clothes buying, i It’s 
what you get, not what you pay, 
should interest you moat.

These Overcoats at $10, $12, 
$15 and $20, we djaim have the 
value which includes the qual
ity of the fabi^c^ the fine 
workmanship, tiie. style and 
lasting qualities.

GEORGE WEAVER has for sale 
valuable business and residential lots 
in the best portions of this rapidly

HAMILTON, Ont., Nov. 13.—(Special).
—The fire and water committee was 
in session until 11 o’clock to-night in
vestigating the chargee made about the | growing town.

sonry, concrete and 
work.C-

BOTTLE DEALERS.
L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 

to 101 University-avenue. M. 7696. 
Highest prices paid for all kind» 
of bottles.mmTelephone and Mail 

Orders Taken. 
PHONE MAIN 1178

eanducker by ex-Capt. Bongard. Many 
Witnesses were called to refute the 
chargee, and taltho the committee de
cided that the investigation was closed 
they agreed not to bring in a iflndlng 
until next Monday evening.

J. S. McLellan, the secretary^ of the 

Send Dredging Company, from *.vhom 
the dredge was bought, testified that 
U had never been in thé bottom of To
ronto Bay, and that It was in first- 
class condition when the company sold 
it to the city, damps Bain, who exam- 
Inted It for the city, also testified to the 
same effect.

The ex-captain withdrew the charges 
that the sucker had been under waier 
ana that it was second-hand when the 
company bought it. He stuck to It, how
ever, that the pump was worn out, and 
that it could not de repaired so that 
it would clean the basins, and that it. 
had not cleaned the basins. Messrs.
McLellan and Bain noth laid the blame 
tor all the damage’ that the machine 
had suffered since it was fought on 
the captains, Hemphill ancT" Bongard.
Mr. Rain said that up till the time of considered, 
the fire it was capable of doing all that 
the city required of it, and John Bain, 
a machinist, who is repairing it, testi
fied that- with the installation of a new 
runner for the pump it would be in 
first-class condition. The runner would 
cost about 3100. ,

The police to-night rounded up a gang ; Fb®rg# ana Small, 
of four young men whom they suspect: Single or En Suite, racing 
of having had a hand in some of the Street, Hoist, Vaults and Newly 
many house . robberies that have keen : Decorated.
reported during the last few weeks. ►The ! FLAT-Bln n r«iiuin> n* ia 
men are: Walter Hildreth, better known I11 J®

The Ontario Fruit Growers’ Associa- as ••Soldier" Doyle; H. Campbell, a bro- r. n.i I II °ti fi°S*’i m. ^ “
tion opened their forty-eighth annual ther of Campbell, and George Young, r™’’* J; 4n*L electric Elevator,
convention in Victoria Hall yesterday. Th* mer> had a large quantity of goods Immediate ['«•••••■on./ 

n ,, . „ |, , „ . on them when arrested, and the police J K. FI S K E NPresident Harold Jones of Maitland-; thlnk thu wlH be identified as property ' W “* V I O B n ,
that has been stolen from various ' 6247246 23 Scott Street
houses.

It was stated at the meeting of the 
parks board this afternoon that the pa
vilion it was proposed to "build there 
would cost $‘I7000. And as the board has

GEORGE WEAVER offers resi
dential properties at bargain prices.■ m

BUTCHERS.
,THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7685. 
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE CO., 102 TerauUy-at. Phone 
Main 2287.

GEORGE WEAVER can place In
vestments on first mortgagee of town 
property at liberal rates.

. rx?

/

xFor full particulars and Information 
address HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 
and Queen-streets. Table tVHote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR. PENINSULAR STOVES AND
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit- RANGES.

G. BARRECA. 80 EAST QUEEN- 2861. “’
street. Cripple boots to order. Gen- PHARMACIST. ' ” ’
eral repairs. ANDERSON’S PHARMACY.'' ig t

CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, prices. dru<S’-popular

corner Queen and Church-streets, PICTURE framing
.... -“aboos. «• w:

WALKER S. THE BIO CP TOWN PAINTRIG a‘nD DECORATING 
Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods at THE FAIRCLOTH art m aaaVv.=. 
lowest prices. Phone Main 2866. CORATING CO LIM^TPn £DE;

, 460-452 Spadlna-avenue. 66 East Richmond an<1
“ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- PHOTOGRAPHER» *22"

able Dry Goods at low prices, 435 farmer Rnria - rm, „Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2036. Phot.^r°/,eat ^rout>

piOOD DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING . - . DRÈSS PLAITING. W. D. McVEY SM Wen aiim'ap"»!'VJT University wants work in architect*» TORONTO DRESS PLAITING CO/, ' • perfect nhotnhth rofu 1 **
'"the stternoons; experience the. * 60* Yonge-street. Buttons Covered. phone MahUM#7 ^ d nl<ht’

main object. Box 68, World.___________ j-- Ottt^ town’work Solicited. Write ALEX

456
(COOPERS WANTEP 
V' flour barrels. Steady work guaran
teed to good men. - Must be - temperate 
and steady. Apply at once to The Till 
Company, Limited, Tfilsonburg.

AT ONCE FORScurrah’e List.GEORGE WEAVER,“COME ON IN” )
®q9Kn-N.w., solid b
6PO«aUU wood finish, 8 
nickel plumbing,.hot, water 
sand down.

Coo
hèa

K, HARD- 
oms, bath, 
ting; thou-

for good Coats. son
ESTATE AGENT, BOX 45,

NEW LISKEARD, ONTARIO.
136

* » "1/fEN AND BOYS WANTED FOR 
u-»A free shaves and haircuts. Call and 
try Moler Barber College. Queen and 
Spadlna. edOAK HALL

CLOTHIERS

©OAAA-S ROOMS, CONVENIENCES.
N. W. section, new, brick; two 

hundred down., >
STORE—

In the immediate vicinity of 
Yonge and Queen i. treats.

FIFTY FEET FRONTAGE

jyj achinists^-rbep away from$2250 EACH FOR THREE NEW, 
semi-detached residences, east 

end, finely finished, bath, furnace, \laün- 
dry, 6 rooms; two hundred down, j

gCimRAH, 2X4 QUEEN EAST. ROOM

Right opp. the Chimes. King St. East ■
I, COOMBES, Manager.

TY7ANTED—CHEF. APPLY IROQUOIS 
”” Hotel, between 11 a.rri. and 2 p.m.., 
Thursday, Nov. 14th. Must furnish refer
ences.

Cr will be divided to suit ten
ants Rent reasonable, locationONTARIO FRUIT GROWERS 

IN ANNUAL SESSION
T ANSDOWNB AVENUE, NORTH OF 
-6-4 Wallace, four new houses, eight large 
rooms in each, all conveniences, hard
wood finish downstairs; for sale or rent; 
easy terms. Apply owner, 6 Condult- 
streèt. Phone Park 3260.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ed7 HOTEL PORTER - EXPERI, 

enced, references, town or country. 
Box 38, World.
As

BOX 5, WORLD. ed461

IVfDST BE SOLD TQ THE HIGHEST 
"6 bidder—Four new houses, two solid 
brick and ttvo brick clad front and rougn- 
cast extensions; in very choice and cen
tral location; one of each size, five, six, 
eight add nine rooms, with every con
venience, hot water boiler In kitchen at
tached to furnace: move quickly while 
weather Is flne;xterme easy. Box 7,. World 
Office. f ed

DOWN-NEW, THREE

TO LET.t
Many New Varieties of Apples Are 

Being Tried—Chief McNeil 
on Fall Apples.

J. miller. Artist ana *
Photographer, formerly of ■ 294 1 
Queen-street west, now >62 QueenSfer SfeSlSfepu,,. I

tk^lïï-.c&.tL1M,TBD’,u-
printing.

FRANK H. BARNARD. 246 Spading.•’"VAÆ&iKà.
ORR BROS., LlMI’rtSD. restât 

gi»A lunch counter»;• open fifc* 
iWfntJfrdTe ent #

•’fasts, dinners And itlppers. iN( 
to 45 Bast Queen-street, tht 
to Richmond-street. Nos. 38 to 

RIDING 8.CHOOL.
SCHOOL—Lessons givtn. 

first class boarding accpwim, 
tion; horses broken to saddle and 

[ „£***■ 41 D’Arcy-stgeet, Main '■

SEWING MACHINE*.
JOHN GARDE A CO.. 142 Vidtoria- 

street; agents for Jones’ I.lgh sp* i 
manufacturing and family ma
chines. Phone Main 4923.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A & SON, "go* Queen W. M.

. SHOES.
H. C. XVILSON, 241 KING EAST,- — 

Up to date ordered shoes, Phong 
1496.

= ce List.
DRUGGISTS.

HENRY a. ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, 
corner Gerrord and Parliament- 
streets, Phqne Main 166; and "Nor- 
dlca Apartments.’’ corner Sher- 
bourne-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M, 7666,

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street,; -corner Hamburg-ave- 

■ niie. Park 1079; 130 Van H.oi?)e-ay@r 
Hue, corner Dovercourt-road, park

P. W. McLEAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. .Corner Madison- 
avenue and Dupont. M. 3974.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., «6 
East King-street, three doors from; 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1812.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATQR SPECIALTY CO., 

162 Adelalde-street West.
Main 2201. Night phone 2737.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY, ventriloquist, 696 

Crawford-street, Phone Park 2026. 
Clubs, fairs,concerts and vaudeville 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR. Jr.. 843 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 
SUPPLY CO.. 292 College-street. N. 
2362, Electrical Contractors.

FLORISTS.
NEAL, Headquarters for

\ ARTICLES FOR SALE.#■ L_
»

TJRASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION 19 
1» directed to a quantity of printers' 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office.

ommon «Btisa Kills and ok-’ 
•troys rata, lelce, bedbug»; no smeli;

izogglvta

THE
315I

$75 ROOMS
and cellar; price, 3800. 28 Morley- .9,avenue.

fa
pKope rti es't o7r e nt;

Love Bros.' L
GRAND NEW HOUSES 
-D with all conveniences.

QN FOLLOWING STREETS :

XTICE LTfTI.E UPRIGHT PIANO, 
jN ”, would Stitt beginner, $8S. Used or
gans. varlofia makers, Including Goder
ich, 'üohërtÿ. Bell, Dominion, from: $15 up. 
Used H>ianO players, 376 up. Bell Plano 
Wcrerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

ET2,%OR RENT,

upon * the . satisfactory 
growth of fruit growers’ associations 
during the past year and, in pres^nt-  ̂
lng the report on new fruits; Prof. Ma
ce, un of Ottawa held that the most sue- . 
cessful apples were /originated in the! money, it waa agreed that .the pro- 

... , I jirft should be laid over for an indefin-
Over $1000 had been was.ted; |te t)me jt was decided that expro-

commented

INGOT ALUMINUM ed7

SHOWCASES AND SILENT SALE8- 
kj men, all kinds, the cheapest in Can
ada. Andrews, 12 Elm-street.

99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co., Limited
*■- TORONTO.

-RIDINGWOLFREY. AND DEARBORN 
sPAieJ ave.—Four solid brick, 8 and 9J ( ■ccuntry.

in Eastern Ontario in the endeavor to | priation proceedings should be taken In 
grow American and European" varie- Gage property, which the board

wants for a mountain drive, unless the 
_ „ „ , owners will agree to take less than 33000
Prof. Huit exhibited a seedling apple for it. 

grown by Isaac Pike of Bethesda, York1 Archie Simpson, brother of R. R.
Ccunty, which had the size, quality and I Simpson of the Hotel Royal, whose 
conformation of the Spy, with a much stage name is Andrew Robson, has 
bt tier red. It gives much promise. Wm. been engaged as leading man with Vlr- 
Moore of Mansewood, Halton County, ginla Harned in "Anna Karenina." 
had a red, sweaj. apple that is claimed To Save Sunfield’s Life,
to be ahead of the Tolman Sweet. John G. Farmer, Jake Sunfield’s coun-

F Co-Operation .Growing. j sal, will apply to Chief Justice Fal-
A. E. Sherrington of Walkerton re-. conbridge next Saturday morning for a 

ported that local co-operative associa- stay of execution. If the application 
tiens are growing in the province. He| foi a new trial is refused, Mr. Farmer 
would favor a bulletin being Issued^ by will apply for executive clemency.
the department andV sertt abroad J In A noonday service was held to-day at Tî T tard annns—inn IWi siirt-pmo 
England and Scotland explaining that; the Sherman-avenue Presbyterian ^ French cue tips Just roccWed direa 
the movement was done by the farm-1 Church. It was attended by about 70 from the best maker of cue leathers In 
era to put up better fruit and to secure 1 employes of the factories In the district. France,who makes and selects all the cue 
hi ore of the returns directly to them Coffee was served and a religious ser- tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
and less to the middleman. The cari vice held. ' quality manufactured; we have a large ("JAKVILLE—75 ACRES
shortage was a serious question. j The home of Alfred O’Keefe, Kentl-. and well assorted stock of billiard clot*’ barn, etc., About 2
our1 memLrsn7ndW?rouegrowersb™! . wa^deatroye<i by flre thls morn" mak.r^ "by ^hfy.VSr cSttob^ | *3^)'. ‘box^HS, Vkvllîe.

taUohto rePTalS fr°m tbe transpor- Richard Gurney, who was arrested at ^^ho'l^XkVf’'weU-V^^iv  ̂
tatlon companies or not, but the fact Niagara Falls yesterday, pleaded guilty billiard balls and Hyatt patent and cheni- 
remalns that it Is very difficult to pro- to stealing $14 from his landlady, and |Cal Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
cure data and specific information deal- steps will be taken to have him deport- and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
ing with the unsatisfactory transpor- ed. Frank Anderson, the alleged purse- les, with linen, worsted and leather nets; 
tft^pn facilities," said Mr. W. H. Bunt- snatcher, was remanded for a week, cuetfip cement; blue, green and white 
ing, chairman of the transportation Fred Washbridge and James McGregor chalk; our quick ^ Club Cushions,' pat- 
ct mmtttee. He repeated the complaints were each fined $20 for creating a dis- ™ômntlv fit’æd1 to old t£bl<£•"thsse®!^’ 
advanced at last week’s meeting of the turbance on an H., G. & B. car. LTare ™de 'under ôur basent by â

ra.VrSLay conml|xsion- Thomas and Mrs. Crooks celebrated special formula that renders the rubber
The market is opening quickly In the twenty-fifth anniversary of their frost proof, strongly elastic, arid 

England,” sai^d Chief McNeil of the Do- 
_ mftilpn department of agriculture, at 
" the afternoon meeting, "and 

grow apples here that can compete suc
cessfully with the British grower.” Es
pecially down on the Lake Erie district 
would the speaker recommend the 
planting of fall apples and leave the 
winter varieties to*more northern parts 
of Ontario.

This contention of Mr. McNeil was 
debated by James E. Johnston of Sim
eon Town, who objected to fall planting
in Norfolk Co tint y. He reasoned that Wagstaff & Co. are always to the 
«..'’-mi!! ”tates Put a large crop of early ; fore. They are making a great exhi- 
lpplf? rîbe 'Market, it would not1 billon of fine old English pudding and

‘t® r?" Canada, to try S> compete, mincemeat. Free demonstrations at the 
nfa , , U 1! ;lnî Fameuse, McIntosh big store, G. W. Robinson Company,
, , od- Baldwins He had received Limited. South James-street.
i,V,a -nf aPpl5® thls fal1 b>- ship- Caledonia Station Destroyed.

—The d1soussinri° waLri^r,fi a y» ! There was a costly fire at Caledonia
1i DFmnsev Trentrai^"tinuedJ>V WV this morning when the G.T.R. station, 

mW cfmpsey, irenton; J. L. HUborn, olevatnr monvr|H*,eam|ngton, and Prof. Macoun ^r-Tnammoth Kraln elevator, many
^ H. H. Peart of the Jordan Harbor Ex- U/,cusand feet ot ]umbar and a caal 

perlmfental Station told how the work pllt we,re consumed^ The damage has
. on the new station there was progress btne” placed at $1°'000’ wlth lnsurance 

lng. ♦auou.
j A TRaSLa gS;ndS ApP!eB" ! t» 0Cperra0lH8ou^eî>ecSigta0;dSt>;rea,

things'a^ut'thegoM country" nwketf U,‘

which «ere well received. "You ought Paperhangers. 16. King street W. 
to pay more attention to the dealers
there,” said, the commissioner, "for the corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- 
dealer will not handle the goods on 1 ern and up-to-date, strictly first-class; 
which he can not readily make money.” rates U'50; bmlth Pr°P-

The Evening Session. j Pronar „
"Many a^young man leaves for file I King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt; 

wheat fields of the northwest " said newly-furnished, strictly up-to-date.
Will lard Hopkins of New York State Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
at the evening session, "when I can Commercial Hot# have charge of the 
cite you many instances of young men dining and house department. S. Gdl- 
In our state who have bought and paid burs’ Pro1 
for fruit farms In four years.” The Hote Cecil-

T. D..Jarvis of the O.A.C., in the ab- Most home-like hotel In Hamilton; 
sence of Dr. Bethune of O.A.C.. illus- beautiful dining-hall; excellent cuisine; 
trated" a lecture on the five common A1 service. Charles A. Herman, Prop, 
enemies of the fruit grower. i, ' "

Prof. » Surface of Pennsylvania told The Toronto branch of the Canadian 
about Pennsylvania’s fight with the ;

ir X» i. ,, . ... .. , key’s this winter, on Nov. 20. when Dr.
Hon. Nelson Monte!til occupied the| sheatd will speak on "Toronto's Water

Supply and Sewage Disposal."

a-roomed houses. "PIANOS REPAIRED. TUNED- AND 
A repolished, all work warranted. 
Phone Main 4673. W. A. Andrews, 13 
Elm.

.246
fifcOQ—LuGAN AND RIVERDALE AVE. 
W4—4 houses, 8 and 3 rooms.

ffirtA—LOGAN AND RIVERDALE AVE. 
uP-tiV --Six-roomed houses.

rnHESE ARE ALL CHOICE HOMES— 
: J. 6 of them built on the square plan.

T OVE BROS., LIMITED, HM GER- 
Sj lard East. Phone Main 3609, or Main 
7753.

ties. , edA T

SAMUELMAY6CQ
BILLIARD TABLE
MANUFACTURER^

otmffer QtaloÿuS
102 Sr 104, 

Adciaide St., Xt 
m TORONTO.

ATOU CAN EXCHANGE GOOD PHO- 
1- nograph records for new records at 

Munson's Record Exchange, 343 Yonge.
Phone

ARTICLES WANTED.
-I WII-L PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEC- 
L ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Miinson, 

343 Yonge-street._____________________ _______
ed

a.t. BOARD AND ROOMS. n
you.PALMISTRY.

TAILORS.
w. C. SENIOR a bro., 717 Yonn.

street. Phone N. 768.,.
R. H. COCKBUiRN COMPANY, “Sta* 

Tailors.” have removed from 630 
West Queen to 71 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4857.

D. MORRISON, High-Class Tailoring 
Ready-Made Clothing. Boots and Shoes. 
Ladles’ Coats. Furs and Skirt». SIS Quest 
street West, Tpronto. Phone Main 4677.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, dlredt’ importer it 

. Havana clgafs. Collegian Cigar 
store, 73 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value, 121 
> Yonge-street. m

ROBERT-FURNISHED ROOM 
to rent, suitable for students or219 TTlRANCIS OMAR, 29 CARLTON-ST., 

JC can be consulted on all affairs In life. 
Omar is not a fortune-teller in any sense 
of the word, but a scientific palmist. He 
reads the lines in the hands and from 
the indications gives reliable and Impor
tant advice. It In trouble or doubt over 
any affair in life, get the advice of 
Omar. Unlike Imposters and pretenders, 
Omar asks no fee In advance and' posi
tively refuses to accept any unless entire 
satisfaction is given. Fee within reach 
of all. Hours 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Business 
confidential. Parlors quiet and retired. 
29 East Ce.rlton-street, near Yonge-street. 
P.S.—No fortune telling or locating lost 
articles.

business men.

t >1oral
Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
368 Yonge-street. M. 1020.

A. J. PIDDINGTON. florist, wedding
decorations, funeral designs and cut 
flowers, 844 College-street. Phone 
Park 3185.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER. 385 Yonge-
street. Telephone Main 931. J 

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of YTiflge- 
street), now 475 Church-street. 
Phone North 340.

FURRIERS.
XJR.1STOI. AND . ARMOTTR-barris- STAN WA-LÎ5ER' manufacturing iut- 
-D ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc. 103 rler.^ 536 Queen W. Phone if. 6243.
Bcy-street. Toronto. Teleohone Main 063. ! Furs repaired, remodeled and made
Edmund Bristol, M.P.„ Eric N. Armour. to order.

FARMS FOR SALE.
GOOD HOUSE, 
lies from sta- 
poultry ; only l

246-\ >I ,
OFFICES TO LET.

%
mO RENT—OFFICES, SINGLE OR IN 
-L suite. Bank of Hamilton Chambers. 
Apply to R. A. Milne, ath floor. Bank 
Chambers, Hamilton.

n

ed

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. Sapera, wholesale and -etsll to

bacconist. Orders .promptly at- ~
tended to. Phone Main .3595 U7 
Queen-street west.

TRUNKS AND BAGS. Ü1
TRUNK AND LEATHER tiuOPS 
, CO. Fine • Good». Close Pricei.

131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 37*0t 
UNDERTAKERS. " ^ 

BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS / 
pnd Embalraers, 931 Queen-st. w. 
pMvate Ambulance in connection. 
Phone Park- 81.

GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par- 
, lors, 495 West Queen-street. Main 
1696 telephone.

LEGAL CARDS.
MEDICAL.

very
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
1alde-stree‘ West. Toronto.

TvR. SNIDER, CONSULTING PHYSI- 
U clan, 853 Bathurst. Specialist stom
ach, heart, blood, skin, kidney, 'urinary 
organs and all special diseases ot men 
and women.

wedding last evening. -
It is proposed to have Earl Grey un

veil thé Queen Victoria Statue. It will 
bo ready about 

Mart Egan 
recovering fro 
on the Stony Creek^Brldge.

W. M. Wickene,<formerly of the Co- . .
lumbia Records Company, has Joined i Sentimental Long-Eared Animal Over- 
the P. J. Thompson Music Company and ; come With Grief,
wilt have charge of the graphophone de
partment at 117 East King-street.

Christmas Cheer.

.
ed7 GROCERS

J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595. 

HARDWARE. 
ed7 THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.,

East King-st.,- Leading Hardware 
House.

G. H. IBBOTSO*. 208 Queen W. 
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS. FOR 

any stove made In Canady. 280 East 
Queen-street. Phone Main 6252.

we can \
ed?

AncL/Phomas O’Dowd are 
im ah^,ccident met with

riOOK, BOND A MITCHELL. AR-! 
\J listers. Solicitors. Notaries. T nple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Haileybury.

SAD SUICIDE Of A JACKASS. r\R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
U ot men. 39 Carlton-street. d

.flURRY, 
xv Barri

E AND WALI.ACE- 
26 Quein East, Toronto 

ed7 i
APARTMENTS TO LET,

A PARTMENTS IN ALL- PARTS OK 
J\. the city. Free information. Big 
Cities’ Realty 4k Agency Co., Limited, 6 
Coliege-street. Open evenings.

GREENWICH, Conn., Nov. 13.—This 
is the story of a sentimental jackass 
and its suicide.

The jackass was owned by John 
Boles, a neighbor of Ernest Thompson 
Selon at Cos Cob. It had as a frl4nd 
and companion a dog which was kill
ed to-day by a trolley car in front 
of Mr. Boles’ house.

The jackass witnessed the tragedy.
Evidently its nerves were unstrung.
A little later, when another far Came 
along, the desolate jackass leaped over 
the fence in front of the car and per
ished. The car was derailed.

The Selon Indian tribe, composed of 
neighborhood boys, are so certain that
the jackass, in its grief for the death | „TM POSTELTH 
of its friend, committed suicide delib- | W "tate loans, fi 
erately and did not merely seek to ; torla-street. Phone 
derail the car out of revenge, that they ! 
will attend the funeral of the jackass ;
In a body to-day.

T73RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
A- Solicitor, Notary Public, 3* Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per cent.■ t

MARRIAGE LICENSES.TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
*> tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

HOTELS.MONEY TO LOAN.
A T FRED W>FLETT’6 PRESCRIP

TS- tion Drug Store, 502 Queen West t 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

PRIVATE FUNDS AT "IDOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
i-l East, Toronto ; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor,

/GIBSON HOlJSE — QUEEN-GEORGE, 
vT Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

/AROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
VJT Alexandei-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.

LOWEST
rates on city property and York

County farms. Locke & Co., 57 Victoria.
"lyf.VRRTAGE LICENSES ISSUED, R j 
-t'-*- M. Melville, J. P., Toronto and Ad* * 
lalde-street*.

mHOMAS L. CHURCH, BARRISTER. 
A Solicitor. Offices Continental Life 
Building. Bay and Richmond.

ed7

V\7E WILL NEGOTI ATE A LOAN FOR 
you. If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
King-street West.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. ROOFING.
A

fk ALVANIZKD IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
” rrtetal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bro»., 12^ Adelalde-street West. ed

Ç-MITH & JOHNSTON—AL 
►3 Smith, William Johnston, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

rjOTEL VENDOME, YONGE 
il Wilton: central : electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ANDITE, REAL ES- 
nsurance, 50 Vic- VETERINARY SURGEONS. STORAGE AND CARTAGE.377S.

fVHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- \fcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
A- lege, Limited, Temperance-street, JU Vlctorla-stroets: rate- $1.56 and $2 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. ! per dav. Centrally located.
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861. —______________________________
--------------------------------------------------- —------------------ l XT7HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE
YTTM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- VV New Hotel Mu o, ip cl It: n„-en-

al College of Veterinary Surgeons, street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
■London. Eng., 443 Bat hurst-street. Tele- : in every respect. Del Prentls, Proprietor, 
phone M. 6790. - n ■■ ■■ .......... , ,

r\ a. Ward, cartage and stor-
age, tunvw-i an" :

slngle moving VatiS. 300 Col-
Nortli 4581. *Ei

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. double and 
lego-street.

NOW HE’S REALLY DEAD.' TkOR SALE - WILKES STALLION, 
A: pedigreed, registered. Address T. T. 
McDougal, 62 Pearson-avenue, Toronto

123456

jl
T ' A. GODDARD. CARTAGE. STOR- k 

fJ * age in separate rooms, 291 Artbui 
street. Park 443. r*-:

RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 12.—-Robert 
* Fcran, who died in this city several 

days ago as a ward of the Little Sis
ters of the Poor, lived twenty-two 
years after letters of administration 
had been issued to his wife, Mrs. 
Margaret Foran, by the New York 

. courts, and his estate, estimated at 
$50,000, had been divided among her 
and her children. This

t * 5JTORAGE FOR FURNITURE ANC 
Vj Pianos; double and single^-funfiturl 
vans for moving; the oldest and mont re 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spadinn-avenue.

T. E. Bradburn, M.L.A. fpr West Pet- 
erboro: G. W. Neely, M.L.A. for East
West "Wellington, werT a”the^parliament ! "RLOOD WILL TELL-DIRECT FROM I M,ÎÏI,?Î! ENGINEERS - EVANS 4k 
buildings yesterday. ; -D England, pedigreed Skye Terriers; ! La id l aw. Consulting Mining En-

The southeast corner of Chumh ' beautiful dog, 16 months, $25; handsome gineers. Offices : 209 Board of Trade 
Colborne-streets lias been nurchlaed ud bitch, $16; bitch puppies, $7 each. Chap- Building, Toronto: Lttici.furd

t _ „ action was f"ÏT* Co" whMe^e'îuh df,r^ man’ Ro9seau Fa"8' °nt- »d7 Eake and Cobalt. Ont.

taken by his wife eleven years after | and 310,000 will be spent in improvements'
her husband had left her, she having Rene Sylvester, who lifted a street car 
heard nothing from him in all that conductors coat from the company’s _______________
time and believing him to be dead. C,e® -k",?trePt' wa* aen' to MANAGER WANTED - COMPANY T OST-STRAYED FROM qc an nr. or.
The facts came to light when he tried h" h^d ronfeM^d hîs^faulTto u îel,ans an ar.tlc,e net"essal>" <« every •Junc tion. bla. k drh-?ng m^ re Jta.ms
td realize something on an Insurance whose kind words reduced the sentence salaryh° Addîew gw ; foart«e"-th;ea’ branded on left side: sult-

ifrom six months. UcuVei Londom *" B°er*mtt' Junction'pTU<>n Wm Ro”’

MINING ENGINEERS.DOGS FOR SALE.

Larder’ ART.ed7
— portrait!J. W. L. FORSTER 

Painting. Rooms 24 West King 
street. Toronto! *

BUSINESS CHANCES. STRAYED.
scale.

HOUSE MOVING.
II OUSE MOVING AND RÀISIliS 
XI done. J. Nelson, ft Jarvls-streefc

chair policy.'!>
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